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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY, Charleston, IL 61920 
DAVID KIDWELL, Sports Information Director 
OFFICE: (217) 581-2920 HOME: (217) 345-4166 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
CHARLESTON, ILL (May 13, 1986)--Eastern Illinois sophomores ANGEL 
LENDVAY (Mundelein) and ZAM MCGILL (Streator) have been named to the 
All-Gateway Conference softball team. 
Lendvay--a repeat performer from a year ago--hit .282 this past 
season for the Lady Panthers. She led the team in at bats (149), runs 
(17), hits (42), triples (10), home runs (1) and RBis (16). The all-around 
player is regarded as one of the premier players in the Midwest and should 
receive serious All-American consideration in the next couple of years. 
Mcgill led the Panthers' mound corps with a 24-10 record and an 
impressive 0.44 ERA. The former national prep record-holder had a school 
record 17 shutouts this season for EIU. She also has 26 blankings over the 
past two seasons--also an Eastern standard. Mcgill recorded 249 strikeouts 
in 257 innings and allowed only 16 earned runs all season. 
